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liieie Afred was at Montre1a <i Tuesdi

Mrs. Barow, the alcties , iý ill im lostoi

Joni nBrougim leiaves Enîghiand for \e
York this fitl.

Burch, tie Chicago banker, w-ho pers.
cuted his poor wife so cruelly, hbas failed.

Mr. Murray, 'Toronto, is about issuing
mlusintess Diîectory.

Proctor. the American tragdtliain, greati
pleasesfthe theatre-goers in1 "bonny Dun
dec," Scotland.

lierbert Coleridge, grandson of the World
Coloridge, died lately. Ile inherited soim
slhaîdows of fthe Poet's genius.

The London Times in a calmîî and claborat
article shows how absurd is the vîath of lth
Northern papers against England when lie

position is strict neutrality.
Miss Ticody Dickinson,late ofBrattleboro

Vermont, and recently deccased, left thi
income of lier dwelling-house for the bonei
of her pet dog, a small cur about the size o
two cats. After the death of the dog, ti
property reverts te a nephew.

Mr. Dillon lias been playing at the Roya
Lyceuîm to good bouses. His Brutus is a
masterly peîfor'mance. lie is too stout t
attempt Rirhelieu. le has enough bond
but too much body te portrayf the wily
Cardinal.

The London Canadian News says Mr.
.Quinn was sent to Europe, soe tinie ago
to bring into notice the vauiable descriptions
of tinber produced in Canada. lis repre-
sentations at Liverpool and Glasgow are
likely to lead to good resuilts, the News
says.

The Albany Journal says :-" No great
nation was ever involved in war for which it
was se utterly unprepared as ours. The
great defect of our war preparations is thei
want of rifled cannon. If, in the first con-
flets we are checked-if disaster awaits
us-it will be attributablo to this cause. Old
army (or fogy) habits, and red tape) have
obstructed an essential reformu in this respect.
While every fort and battery of the rebels
is réndered destructive with rified cannon,
iwe are lamentably deficient in this indis-
pensable.'

The election goes actively on at home.
Mr. Brown addzessed a large meeting at St.
Lawrence Hall on Monday night. A mneet-
ing of both parties was held at the saie
place on Wednesday night, when Mr.
Crawford was to address the public. The
meeeting, however, broke up in a row.
%Ve have -no interest in the canvass,
of a partisan character, and hope ail our
friends will vote just as they tl4nk best. The
country will exist no matter whether Cypher
or Popkins triumph.

Reynolds' Weekly Miscellany pronounces
Mr. G. F. Train's street tramways ta be im-
practicable. That paier says:-" Our ver-
dictis an impartial one, recorded after due
and deliberate observation of the working of
the two tramways above alluded to. ln the
flrst place, the irôn frames on whiclh the cars
move must inevitably disable a vast number
of horses employed lu vehicles which have te
cross the liron parallels. In the second place,
the stoppage of elle carriage on the tramway
necessarily entails thlrt of many more;
whercas at prosent, when an omnibus stops
to deposit or take up a passenger, the others
behind drive by without lot or hindrance."

Tho American theatrical war drags its
slow length along. Some kirmishes of no
Importance have taken place. M. Lincoln
Is at work on his message which will suggest
calling out 50,000 mon, and ask 200,000,000
dollars, to prosecute the war vigorously.
Congress meets on July 4th, as also, do the
Democratie State Conventions In man of
the Notthorn States. The Federal army
seems to be in want of rified cannon ; the
South having secured moat ail those that
were oivned by the Federal f'orces. A battie
at Manassas Junction stems imminent. We
have Do- space or inclination to print the
absurd rumors sent by telegraph froin the
other side. Mr. Russell'g latters contain the
Orly rellable-news obtainable from the South

y, Let Shojmentu. Read.
Ail that is valuable iii this world is to u1

n . l t'd for nothing. Genius, baty and lov e
are not bouglht and sold. la Y umay buy
rich bracelet, but not a wc li-turned arn ou
which ta wear it ; a peariI neeklace, but t a

a pearly throat with which it shall vie Th
a richest banker on earth would vainly ofr

his fortune ta be ablo to write a verse lile
ly Byron Onie comls into the world nake:,
- and goes ont naked. The diffierence in the

fineness of a bit of litnen for a shroud is no t

's rnuch Man is a handfcl of play hic'

e turns rapidly back again te dust, and whicc
is coipelled nightly to relapse into the ne-
tthinagness of sleep, to get strengtli te con

mence life again on the imorrow -Eterson

rThe liron nutke9s Oratory. "
The oratory of the Duake of Wellington

wvas the least of ail his claims te renown
OF First in war, in diplomacy, and in the colin
e cils of his sovereign, his speeches in parlia
t' ment were but the natural expi ession or is
'f experience, opinions, and purposes. lis
e mind being clear, his views practical anc

sagacious, and his objects singularly direc
I -is speaking vas plain and te the point
a Without fluiency or art, and without skill in
o argument, lie spoke out what his strong
, sense and judgment prompted. le address-

cd an audience viom there was no need te
convince. They hung upon his words, and
waited upon his opinions ; and followed as
lie led. The reasons of such a man were

s often weighty, but they were reasons which
had determined his own course, and might
justify it te others, ratier than arguments

- te prove it right, or to combat opponents.-
May.

t Excution of Catherine Hovnrd.

Since that time, on the afternon of the lOth,
the queen, after some resistance, and with
some difliculty, was takon down the river te
the Tower, preceded by a barge containing
the lord privy seal, several members of the
council, and a number of servants. The
queen followed in a small close barge with
tiree or four mon, and as many women.
The Duke of Suffolk came behind as a rear
guard, lu a large boat crowded with his re-
tinue. When they reacied the Tower stairs,
the lords disembarked first, and afterwards
the queen, in a dress of black velvet. The
same forma of'respect were shovn to ber as
when she was on the throne. Two daja
after, being Sunday, the l2th, in the oven-
ing, she was instructed to disburden her
conscience;i she was to die the following
day. She desired that the block on which
site was te be beheaded might be brought te
lier, that she miglht learn how she was .to
place barself. This was donc and she made
the experiment. At seven o'clock the next
morning, ail the king's council, except the

Duke of Suffolk, wluo was indisposed, and
the Duke of Norfolk, presented themselves
at the Tower, with a number of lords and
gentlemen, amongst the rest being the Earl
of Surrey, the Duke of Norfolk's son, and
the queen's cousin. The queen hersolf was
shortly after beieaded, in tlue ane place
where Anne Boleyn suffered. A cloth was
thtrown o'ver the body, which was taken
away by some ladies, and Lady Rochefort
was brought out, ivIo seemed te be lu ai
kind of frenzy till sire died. Neitier one
nor the other said much, except te confess
their misdeeds, and te pray for the king's
welfare -Pilgrimn.

A Myst'ry at Vashington.
Nearly four ycars ago a box of about ton

feet long and two broad was deposited b> a
stranger at the wiune stoe of the late John'
H. Buthmann, of this rity with anintima-
tion that it would be asked for in threce day
as it was te be sent South. This bo las
remained in that establishment ever since,
much te the annoyance of the former and
prosent proprietors, who, wlien theyhadln oc-
casion te tavo It moved te make room for1
wincs, eivre necessarily compelled te use a
large force te effet a change lu the loa-
tion, with the observance cf ail due cautlon
as hints hud b-een thrown out that itmight beo
an infernal machine. Tue other la>, hew-
ever, the top was removedr and disclosed a
smaa brass model of a cannon, (Similar ina
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shape to the great gin sent tihrough tiis eity
about aI year ago,) w ith a rail way, on whicl
it ras to bre worl ed. No fu, h(lier iivestigation
niais itade, bu i t is ev ideIti troimit t lie verygre mi

woighlt of the box that it contains gomething
else relating to military imatters, whi it i

tigli t bo 'elI or soine scientific ollicer of
the Goverimient to examine.-National In-

telligencr.
LoreioIl eite Mllagnitllrenlt.

A strange existence truly, ras that of
Lorenzo!I After working with all the power
of his intellect and his willi at the îîma kiig of
IIew laws whichi vould crush o't som1e JstI
remnuant of liberty-after using h 3 influence
to obtain soaie new decree of confmscaîtion or
sentence of death, he would enter tIhe Plato-
nie Acadeny, and dispute with veleience
on virtue andI the imnortality of the soui-
issuing thence, and mningling witli a couple
of uatterly depraved yoing mon, lie woutld

sing lis carnival songs (of infamous cele-
brity), and give hIimself up to, wine and
women-tien return hoie again, and at
table, in tIh Society of Pulîci and Politinn,
recite verses and discourses on poetry-and
to cach of these pursuits le gave himself up
so wlholly that eaci secmed te hothe wholec
aim of his life But the stranagest thing of
al] is, tiat in the midst of such a multiforni
ex:stence not a single action cat ve lind
stamîîped with truc virtue and generosity,
citier towards his poople, his intimiates or
his kindred ; and, surelya, were the case
otlherwise, his inîdefatigable panegyrists'
would hardly have neglected to record it.-
The Slory of Savonarola and his Times.
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"HTILL TVEY COME."

Following we reproduce as nany of the
kind notices of our brethren of the press,
not already published, as we can find space
for this week. A host of others (and indeed
many of thenm too flattering) arc in our
drawer awaiting their turn. The public
will sec that the press of the country is
unaninously with us -

THE IloME JoUnNAL.- e hve reveyed lte iI
namber of n aiierary paper, Learing tlhe ai ve tille.
pubîsieid by' Ir. Wm. IHalley, of tis îlty. It nfrln

ns pleasure 10 introduco the loME JoUINAL, wiclm is
gof up iIa workmnuîîlike mnatlmler, andmi colans a large
amnouti of iiteretmiig readinmg maler. It îseut presemi
the only purely ierary paper inf the Provineel. It
ought, hlierefore, o oblai na hberal support fromte the
Canadian public.-Christuzn Journal, lbrûnto.

Tie Ilomt JoUn.NAL.-'ims is lhe ile ora n ecw hier-
ary periodical publisliedf im Toroto, by Ir. W. IIIley.
Readershave iieretofore paîroniseijournai seofis clat.
froui el lUîiîed States, but now thatt we have One of a
very high order t our tmidst, of a superior caste eo
îîmany fthai emnamnate frot amnong our neigibors, and ai
as cheap a rate, we say patronne il hy ai icaîn. The

IOME JOUnNAL1 isiîued aIt $1 0 per ttuum. Mr.
lenry is agent.-London P>rototype.

TinF hOME JoURNAL..-We have recceved the rirst
tîinber or lhis iew periodical, publislhed a tloronio.
its conteits are well selected, and uts orgmal miaier
iidicates a prneti<ed pe. We cac contsciennîuouîsly
recoimîenîd il to Ithe piublic, andI do mos icarmid>m n 1,
t long Ilte and prosperity.-Montal 2tue litnes.

Trii hoME JoUnNAL.--ThiIq Ithe tille of n neW
veckly, devoîed to Literaturc, Art, ltusie, Criticism4
ad Newvs, publnheci ii llToroumo. lhe t>< je'nmimical

appearnce Of the JOURNAL eqiutais, if iî dioetnot sur-
pmm, iai o aîy other jpir inf the Provimee. The
slectientm ire inatit witiigood tas:o. ani jdgmîieîî, at(,
tire original articles are goti up wiihbiliy.-Ouawa
Tribune.

Nvnw PAI'gn.-We have received lhe firs: tlreof
a "ew palier iubliIedi by' Wim. lialley, TI ndtr
eied flicthlaE JOUnNAL. it lto Le a veekicly.anmiû>
iewspaper, devoted to hiettiure, art, nsw, eritcimn
andi news. it s wuen prnrteui and flic nianter jiudieoms-..
1. selecîci. XI wil na lolbit prove a welcomte vistor
in lthe fanily. Subscriptmon wprice onlyo$1 60lierai-

ni,Mit- invariably m advace.-Irnfrd E.rsor.
Tn hIomRî JounAL. he tuileur n iîewfarilyntiews-

Piler, Ille Oret amî( second nmeibros or wine we have
receved tron Ile puIblsIcr Wm. alley, Coiornes.,
Torotto. 'lunï pblcaîîonî is dcervimîg or more timaitna
passing olice. It cormes forth le reprlellttive of
Canadiai seriailitemrlure iitherto aimaurîorîuîa:e trie
u Caffala, Ille brevit>oflite.r cxatenîce havimg mtim-i
laie! many a taleited ma ru leers, uid repressed
blmse seiitilnl iotsoutgetî VIie1mjive Ahote soe
riiaîîiy is i ne lamds. 'hitsk ot eslaiuîg ana

suslnîting n trul y valuable pubiileationî O titis kinîdi litCanada is on t some ditlculîy; but lle Country is
ndvaiîcîg, hn ithe atemipi secms to have blxeen Itîrde r-
th.el n Illetriglît waîy. IVe thereree wal to Mr.

nllxîuey our heanry encouremill Ihat eichOMlE
JoUIIXAL mn>'yel ttaLe Iai pmilon furraim ridamce OcfIlle
ledger. îch a iper as ¡i lein n, VC
huiel tl se e bil couîdc.cdVille mulecaution and aihiiy
litai h ray neyerx supersedeud b otrli, lit remintI
lie frt fls cl.'ixraphically i is couplete ;
ali llengiaauel svieîed naler is high.iouned,)
anmousi anid ithrucîmao. I alis lt lab pure, refinec, a
anîd inonuland tiitiCa e mt inust any tiat le promîise J

fis k-Ceen lk tit. Ma> Ile nmiuêutea t. ious i
tmIhl ii'same- Ratndu lIlI us aAni m-ri- jit%,olets aii is

~iid il%-%'Iet tsrxt le isti umtpsit.utî j)fliltif thi- ig,lite-mrv ,,u tof <miîtia, 1-ut im) every n'lerj,,N. to

uhln h ium* pîrogrt veN > a mm eomil' e~NeVs litît, ie o'fnilt a êhara<1r m uelai tu tim hut I'it, m
'juliigrng nainlNmit mlt and lhn ann li, ',
ar,l sîtr> a ilai . ,ttiherm ide, mt 4e mi vonts ;j.1n <t

i' .Iri. q. T 'lita tamumiuu msthie-r J 1 -1M I, ( 114îi , ifs . amk as h mî& 9j 'I i ai it,- f ilai t.j
1 ," unmd I le irdi mliniatt-r e& tRl i mt imta il t coiIll i 'a l
lom it 1l e \re> \ 'eIlee . I. P' l -r •liIdie t'lîIu l

,ll- Joniq t e m nvilap> 1101 12 w <umu llit I îiom ma ,'inuit «utu I Mi w (till" Iitllcl I.'iseiir plav NN Utulaeti n Io
1<-u it )% u i b edirit ti wNVe klh aît thealit,' pIiv jf, t' il
t"it" dollar unde tliaitIlm udiNalIta -r/ no lq

'"l I lo"I "iN .L Il "li,' i"i"'At' "i mt "'i w itemîry
(Initial pmiiuimIlid 'loroîîuî il im1 N'% mil\ atnnu i bmia )
'The''3s'uîî NI. m tg ai-lmui> Igou'ltil t, N%,r) i iiil 1)1111.li mend pjretmal a hmtis4nmeit appicar'immr-,Rt '<wNNt <ni
tiht, i'ch "-a le o thie le -prntes li t.e u
"tlm"à ""'"i '4".- . " W I' i " liaemîr uii
r-et i lncourmgemt.l jsly mieil.- myr, tît''raey
flin: Join u 1.-' li lte tileora veekly lIeinry

oerut: o ulnel'imd wI lea. lmer r i sdI <jmllteum-I t-N< N l Et ICItat c ilCN dtueI iI teil v i cm i re.
Sto lu leletr à umtletrs ,tildI dervesto' luble utoIunm.;I.
'ie iret nitnier % ces wat a llrhnimng lue or

t4otimleait lir. 1»'E. lI. I *>t.trutige ; UamatiIL11it4i itîno
miii>- ablo arîtiI-. oiieîtremt sti m Il s.ilie m ettîcmmtîniiîer hisorme ery file o ihuns froî lIte pets
of good usuers, iti.andP Cjxbtile, l ttmore mIltert.Itmg

ait flite tirAi mainin. wi te eterpre rS.

'Il" Jor. 11%Ar.es pulieed b>» Mr. I. f tlla1, tocIllc
AIcnm:lreai Type Fl'uummdry Net> -r erviît-

I JountsÂr,.-iîm3 Il feli tille ut ai iew lilerary
gxper, ut sued 1tm Torotîo, the rsi umri er of wimich
es titonr enle. it i rulargefailni om shIeer;tnn-
ixluîa, ami de Notedtictlreiy t cluettea , cîrele. lPromu
%-viai -c Ihave rt-nd or il, %vu worî 1<1 lecierliyrcat
'macent il im. îpreferenc u ie lng-whang ' jour.m
or li, Annean lmuin. It ms puklsiteid t eekly. IL
$3 GO per annumin, u Addreeb, Mr ialley, Publisher
'ommo.-L'nish <'anda, .Sneoe.

A p N sI'A'ue.-Ucr a long ite iMck lthe candian
public havete fl l:le %vat OFetai evap iamui eîtîeraiîmîmîgi
liiitmtlyptimper, to ilak Ithe place or lme lîecti, inity
Yankee publicationts wu%%h whi îlthe country i ifloolud
but, front soine reasout or alter, no rea etrI l preent
mime peuplewilltehsucha ajournal seemq<otltrn'mîhvueln.nde,
1111 tvîîhîitî ele pul t t'eekor îwn, witem ir. %y. folle» na
geltimman l i ulmlcd ftr aile- tnk. ;aidiislmd ItutJor-cto lthe Orsi t lnumber of lime lioti JomnAl., I teadly
printi eught-aer lhrary jripnir. wel cakcuiaed tu
prove a Nelcomne viitor ai t very rmniby fire Icsîl.
" Dowi oit the JtenchIr,' naje uo fî South. (folme lim
pen uf Ai r. 1lveralge, tescomnacced i )lieima n
lier, antdt prouttaes ho I mni cl very nmilrc.mg. 'lT

tb Jou r.-;ALi îdeigned ta give cunadian tîtalen a
flattrai ield to -Idiseplay lsnf iii amnd wa trust i) g.e j
woisupporîed,nsilld imlle onily paperexclmîsîvely deo t.

cd 1o literature in' the )uIl Q.qe Canuks.-cOnge-
nUe Sun. *g tb

Tfx Ilin. J • r,-Th'ie above Is le tille ora
tew hteraury W M u IIIIed in Toromîor wofviticu.ve
-ive receied d tirrst number. It avery neat sheet,

o good sze. miwel ipriited. ' hope il nay
receive lie support of lhe peuple or Canada, im rter-
cmee u lite emteaotns oit lthe A ierican Preu. 'io
I°IOM PJOURNAL s kept for sala by ir. Jairy, Blook
Snto, Posa Office, waerloo.-lalteroo Chron .

A NEw t.aTL:rmAin At'n Fon CANADA.,-The 110ME
JOUN l i< the mimme Of a paier devoied entircly tolituernîre, juti: started it toroito by. ir. W',t. uIli-y.it a neaîly prited and comiiaîls oume colio rending,Wc reconidii il lo our readers, randt iope litey wil
support il oni lIe priîtcuple of' "mIe nmmufamre,"'
mismea, o i f tuimg liîetr lioitey 0111out orlie ceeniry forNew York Lcdgrs ani sntehi like.-IUon New Era.

Taim:IloaIt c JOUItNA..-:irei 1rsI mtier Otritius î.
selyte!> dttic Ishcet is ntour tale. Air. Willian
ialle>, at umll e rie o ours, a ite Publlshier. Judg-
111g fiaI liem tiraie number, vo duoubl ot ilvili rmank

as a luetrarypalier. $1 W per year.-Elora O4sr-

T"; hloME Jtun^tAL.-W hiIave receivei and tci-
acoune to our tabll the lirst lmner of lis ligetry jour-
mi, ubtilisited by. Ir. liliîun I halley, onmto>. lis
ypogrnphical appe imiee is very cretihtabie, aund il

¢ontintîmsa airge :mîuomul t rgîorngil iteraryili mer, anda nu1 o jiiaioucseleron;lt-nee .o, udame.
It i- Iinie Ithe readmug porntion of tle people of catnada
houldt t o>.ta susimi n mhemry ;ournai of heir on,

. si t u my nfaiîmres, a u rt diet Cor the 1lo nM Joui.
XAIz. nml -- s~u chut-t-r, iaslieu, griîmlg tlesorcf ttbihie are Iîgmmtîtî'g Io ituseuul lieucltap Irash
%Vl imicîtIlme connmry i dflooded. 've hope nîow I
tmye a honme lierature-at fic-Id for limedispiayftli O

ralet:ae'n et eita lot:1x JOURnN-aT nitîains the samne
k-grec utuxcell-mccfill m uture îîmmsnb-ers liai ls diepLiyedin the furt, we prediel ltai itlwin lhave a beri up-ort.- lIdland lkponrr.
TllE IhtOE JOUnNAZ... i--We have received elictfile

'umtb'er o lthe 1Imoas JounNA., a very tuent -quarto
hlce, plublisheled by Mr. W aîni luilally, Colx)ne-s.,
Por o• Iî tM Oued wth v'ery- umueresurg readUmg itmi-er, anid published lit Ih low price or o e itdollar andim a
'aitrperunlmintu. Luoîry pmblientions have nt llilmer-

Leei long hlve(d icnuida, and wec wish hie liotb
,OUa.AL buer success ithan ils pred cesso Ihave o>-
tiet. A large amîuloait tornonei>- i anniutalli> xii oui
f Canadu for tlie ephmiemetil liteminre, of flie Unied
:tacteeoit : it ineriorelneer-- thte siapo
t M)panzinues, N'eetlies, &c. &c. Th'lie paper beibro
as l far superior tu mauiny of thes uImporations, fiediWC

otid huile tu sec *wr 10ia )nxîtlitximiets beltter appre-
hîtît-ti n'tcielcoThoge initi, Orsi îîurrîeînt ie i
olniencenenat ort.' DOwwm on luth leaclh ; a sItor or
te South, ly. . 1Lov. rge lantidi t '.hi Aiveni.
ires of a Niglht ; hy Jantes Mtec-Cmrroll, .sq." Mr.
leCarronl i unie oflu theiost popular w'riicrs in Canada,
nd will prltby bu ai frenqent contribultor t tie JouR-
ar..-Bla t)on T imal.
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